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IERS Open Lecture, Workshop, & Symposium Titles & Lecturers List AY2012
Date Title Lecturer/Speaker
April 13, 2012 Irish Poetry Month with Dr. Peter 
McDonald
An Evening of Poetry and Music: 
The Poetry of W.B.Yeats and Peter 
McDonald
Dr. Peter McDonald 
(Christ Church College, University of Oxford)
April 26, 2012 A Visit to ICU by the Irish 
Ambassador to Japan
H. E. John Neary 
(Ambassador of Ireland)
May 10, 2012 An Introduction to American Sign 
Language
Ms. Peggy Prosser 
(Chairperson of National Association of the 
Deaf International Sub Committee, Independent 
Contractor of International Development for 
Developing Countries Deaf Communities)
May 16, 2012 Conflict and Education Dr. Taro Komatsu 
(Former Associate Professor of Graduate 
School, Kyushu University, Expert at JICA and 
UNESCO)
June 13, 2012 The Education of Children and 
Mother Tongue Retention in a 
Cultural and Linguistic Diverse 
Environment: Theories and Practice 
of Ontario Early Years Centre in 
Toronto, Canada
Ms. Vilma Raymundo 




The Freising Manuscripts: Slovene 
Language and Literacy
Dr. Jelisava Sethna 
(Lecturer of Tokyo University of Foreign 
Studies, University of Ljubljana, President of 
Linguapax Asia)
October 1, 2012 Water Education in China Mr. Junji Hashimoto 
(Visiting Associate Professor of Tokyo Gakugei 
University, Representative of Aqua-sphere)
October 3, 2012 Sustainability Issues with Water and 
Literacy in India
Mr. Ratnam Chandra 
(Managing Director of VOUNY, New Delhi, India)
October 4, 2012 Water Literacy and Sustainability 
Education: A Perspective from 
Washington State
Ms. Gilda Wheeler 
(Program Supervisor, Sustainability and 
Science, Washington State Office of 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, USA)
October 5 & 6, 
2012
International Symposium on 
Environmental Water Literacy
Prof. Mark W. Langager (ICU) and 19 others
November 23, 24, & 
25, 2012
OBC/B-DRA Workshop Dr. Kazuko Nakajima
(Professor Emeritus at University of Toronto)
Prof. Eriko Ishii
(Tokyo Woman’s Christian University)
Ms. Chiho Sakurai
(Part-time Lecturer at Osaka University)
February 5, 2013 The Trend and Challenges of 
Competencies of Students and 
Adults in OECD Countries
Mr. Andreas Schleicher 
(Deputy Director for Education and Special 
Advisor on Education Policy to the OECD's 
Secretary-General)
February 16, 2013 Water Literacy Open Forum Prof. Mark W. Langager (ICU) and others
February 18, 2013 Education in Africa H. E. Mohau N. Pheko 
(South African Ambassador)
February 25, 2013 Descriptive Research on Disfluent 
Phenomena in Spontaneous
Japanese: A Corpus-Based Approach
Prof. Takehiko Maruyama






Symposium　　“Language Attrition in Japanese Contexts”
Theme:  Issues in first and second language attrition in the contexts of Japan
Venue:  International Christian University (ICU), Tokyo, Japan
Date:  February 19, 2012
Organizer:  Machiko Tomiyama
Supported by:  Institute for Educational Research and Service (IERS)
Background and purpose:
　　Although the phenomenon of language loss had been observed and studied in various disciplines, it 
was only after the conference held at University of Pennsylvania held in 1980 that systematic research 
devoted solely for language loss became more solid and active. Since the conference, the field of language 
attrition has fully been recognized under the discipline of applied linguistics and has made remarkable 
advances contributed by the scholars in the U.S., Europe, and Asia.
　　The symposium marked the first of its kind held in Japan focusing on both first and second language 
attrition in Japanese contexts bringing together researchers who actively engage in the symposium theme. 
It aimed at sharing their current research and exploring issues for future studies in order to contribute 
to a more comprehensive understanding of language attrition. The symposium also aimed to introduce 
language attrition to the general Japanese audience as an established scientific discipline, and as language 
phenomena which are common, significant, and relevant to their everyday lives. 
Message from Lynne Hansen (Professor Emerita at Brigham Young University, Hawaii, one of the 
pioneering and prominent scholars in the field):
　　“How inspiring it is to share with you, if only in spirit, this symposium on “Language Attrition in Japanese 
Contexts”; and how appropriate that Machiko Tomiyama should be the convener. Over a decade ago, In 
the late 90s, it was the inspiration of Professor Tomiyama, along with other language attrition researchers 
here today, which led to the publication of a book that laid groundwork for this area of inquiry in Japan. 
Many were the subsequent language attrition symposia presented at conferences in Japan and around the 
world with Japanese colleagues: Machiko Tomiyama, Hideyuki Taura, Asako Yoshitomi, Brenda Hayashi, 
Sumiko Nagasawa, and Emiko Yukawa. I also recall rewarding discussions on this very campus with 
Professor John Maher concerning bilingualism and language attrition in Japan.  
　　We realized even back then what a fertile field Japan is for the study of the language loss of bilinguals. 
In the 1999 book the focus was on two bilingual groups in Japanese contexts. The first, English-speaking 
adults who had returned home after learning Japanese in Japan, has remained a fertile field of study over 
the past decade. Much of this work on adult returnees is reported in a book published just this week in The 
Netherlands, Second Language Learning Abroad: The LDS Missionary Experience. Included in its contents 
is an illuminating chapter by Jenifer Larson Hall, one of the speakers at today's symposium.
　　The second group of bilinguals examined in the 1999 book, children who had returned to Japan after 




important recent book, Language Attrition and Retention in Japanese Returnee Students, also in the lines of 
research represented in the presentations at this symposium. 
　　Today as you enjoy reports of cutting edge work on bilingualism in Japan,  my affectionate and 
supportive thoughts are with you. Please accept my very best wishes for a stimulating symposium which 















日 本 に お け る 言 語 喪 失 研 究 




















 (Univ of Tokyo)
低学年日本人帰国子女に見られ
る第二言語喪失過程 (Language 
attrition in young Japanese 
returnees’ usage of articles and 
possessive forms: Longitudinal 























 (Univ. of Kyushu)
Total language attr i t ion in 
Engl ish-Japanese bi l ingual 
children: A case study showing 









What makes returnees’ English 
sound more native-like? An 
analysis of the use of multiword 
units in learner narratives and 















































































































セッションが行われた。レイムンド氏の講演内容は"Raising your Child while Holding on to your Home 

















































*5   国際NGO　ALC COMMUNICATIONSの活動の一つ。日本へ技能研修のために派遣されるカンボジアの青
年を対象に，日本語教育を行っている。
*6   カンボジア日本人材開発センター。独立行政法人国際協力機構により運営されている，カンボジアと日本の
政府間の技術協力プロジェクト。 
［リテラシー研究会HP］
http://subsite.icu.ac.jp/org/liteken/
鈴木　庸子
SUZUKI, Yoko
Educational Studies 55
International Christian University
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価値観研究プロジェクト
Value Study Project
　2010年より開始した ICU卒業生への追跡面接が終了し，当データの分析を開始した。また2011年に ICU
に入学した1年生を対象に実施した価値観調査の2年次の追跡調査を現在実施中である。本報告では卒業生の
追跡面接の概要とこれまでの分析結果の概略を以下に報告する。
　在学中の面接から大学生の価値意識を現実志向，自己志向，社会志向という3つの志向性から明らかにして
きた。大学卒業後数年の成人前期は，個人の生活環境の大きな変化と多様な文脈の中で，実社会での生活の足
場づくりや親密な人間関係の形成期と考えられることから，追跡面接によって，この期の価値意識の特徴を捉
え，またその変化を明らかにすることを目的としている。
　面接対象は ICU卒業後3-4年と7-8年の21名（内訳は男性7名と女性14名）で，女性面接者は在学中の面
接にあたった当時の院生である。面接時間は平均1時間15分であった。追跡率は32％で，地方在住者や海外
から一時帰国した者も含まれた。また就労や就学の卒業後の生活形態については，転職の有無や就学後の見通
しなど個々に異なっていた。方法としては在学時の面接に準じて，生き方とその揺らぎ，友人関係，両親との
関係，宗教，職業，政治・社会的関心，および ICUの経験について半構造化面接を実施した。
　価値意識と確信や揺らぎ，宗教についてそれぞれカテゴリによる検討を行った。その結果，価値構造につい
ては在学中の価値パターンでは捉えられない面が明らかになった。そこで「社会人としての自己を現実におい
て受け止め，健康に日常を生きる（暫定的定義）」という在学中にはない価値パターン「日常・生」を現実志向
に加えた。結果，現実志向は「積極行動」「安楽・充足」「日常・生」の3つの価値パターン，自己志向は「理
性」「努力・達成」「自己準拠」，社会志向は「人間関係」「博愛・貢献」「社会規範」の各3つの価値パターンの
価値構造が明らかになった。この新しい価値パターンで独立にカテゴリの2者の判定を行ったところ，全一致
がみられた。さらに各パターンの人数とその割合を算出し，現実，自己，社会の3つの志向性において，その
比率をみたところ，この順に38％，19％，43％であった。卒業時には自己志向の傾向がみられたが，卒業後
においては社会志向と現実志向が多く，合わせて80％という傾向がみられ，社会人，生活者として生き方への
意味付与が窺われた。
　宗教的価値意識では2名に基督教信仰があり，2名に「洗礼を受けていないが非常に大切なもの」という宗教
的価値意識がみられた。在学中の信仰との関連で検討する余地があると思われた。
　さらに質的な検討を行った。まず現在の状況によって「就労」と「就学とその延長」に分けた。「就労」群は，
過去の葛藤／転向経験の有無，現在の葛藤／転向検討の有無によって区別した。「就学とその延長」は，「既に
就職先が決まって就労見通しのあるもの」と「今後も就学や試験準備を続けていくもの」を区別した。その結
果，就労経験のある群に社会志向が多く，就学とその延長にある群に自己志向が多かった。現実志向は両方の
群で見られたが，葛藤の有無（「就労」群），就労見通しの有無（「就学とその延長」群）によって，その内容に
質的な差異が見られた。
　以上から在学中の価値構造の3つの志向性の基本構造は変わらないが，価値パターンの意味付与と各志向性
に占める比率には違いがあり，それは卒業後のキャリアや経験，確信と葛藤，将来性などの質的特徴から解釈
されると考えられる。
栗山　容子
KURIYAMA, Yoko
Educational Studies 55
International Christian University
